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Oh ·V1here/ Oh Where Has 
1 Ming Go~~? Quest~cns PU 
: Boxer, Pacific's long-t1ine and they setJ.t to Pa'cinc as a possible 

I 
oft-fotJght over idol has a twin, or ·eplacement for I\;>xer. 
rather had a twin, up tfntil las' They s:wuld have known there 
week. Ming, a cJst iron image, wa~ vas one and only· one Boxer. The 
taken from the Pacific university ;tudeat body refused to accept the 
museum Wednesday night, April 22 :mposter, and within a few months I 

His disappearance may or may '·he jealous Boxer himself returned , 
not be a direct result of an article :o the · campus. · f 
concerning his whereabouts whid · Just in case, though, ML.'lg . was 
was printed in the April 20 issu< Jhccd in the university vault for 
of the Index, P acific publication. ' afe keeping. And safe kept he was.j 

A portion of the article from th£ Jntil just a few years ago, Ming , 
Index reads as follows: :;aw only the darkne»s of tlnt un- 1 

i ';During the war years, Boxer dir ~xplored region of l\1arsh hall. I 
one of his routine disappearin~ <'ulfi:Jing No Purpose 

1
J acts. This time, it was longer thar At that time, it was realized that · 
usual - much longer . Pleas fo: le was fulfilling no purpose in t:Je 1' 

, his return and wonderment as tc •ault. and he was brought out 
his whereaboutS' turned into fe an md placed in the president' s office, I 

. that he might be gone forever. 1 spot which he had mabtained un- 1 

.. I Elizabeth Smith Tom me, wa~ Through the efforts of Mrs. Irvhg 
· A Pacific graduate of 1940, Man il just la S't week. ., 

·. i teaching music to American occu· >tory, museum c•Jrator, Ming was 
pation forces in J ap:1n. at the tim£ ;Jlaced in the university museum in I ;. 
l;c;,rd of P cific's p~ight. In true }! ! Coilege hnll last week, w~1ere l 
loyal llaJger fashion, she set out tc e is now on display for students ..l 
find ano:her BoxEr, a!o:1g IYith an- .o see." 
other graduate, Georgena Potts This was the article. Appar ent-j 
class of 1938. y it didn't take .some Pacific stu-
Not Easy To Find ient or students long to decide he 

To find another Boxer was not as Jr they didn't want Ming to r emain 
easy a task as they had hoped. I- ·.n the museum, because only two I 
dols like Boxer had since been melt- .1ights later he was gone. 
ed down for war uses. So, they had The only lead concerniiJg the dis- f/ 
to settle for second best, which appearance was a note left at the 
turned out to be a cast iron lion, scene of the crime which read as 1.1 
a replica of the type which guards follows: . 
Chinese temples. "So very sorry we had to do this,J 

:vling, the result of their search. but it is all in the name of school lfi 
:vas used in the Orient to guard j spirit. Please publish the costs of I 
Jewel boxes (note container upon the damages in the daily bulletin. ui ~ 
which his front paws rest). This Yours, a P.U. student." I~~: 
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